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ST. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL SWIMMING TEAM
KENTUCKY CLASS "A" CHAMPION- 1953

(Left to Right) Front Row: J erry Gra mig, Jim Noonan , Terry Sulli van, Pete.
E ng land, Bob Simpson, Vic DiOrio, Don Gregg. Second Row: Mgr. Dave E lpers, Capt.
Dave O'Toole, Budd y H ubbuch, Dave Mandlehr, John Re mmers, Mike H unt, Vincen;L
O'Brien, J im Conti.
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U. K. Coaching Clinic
Three of the most
widely known per::;onalities in the
·collegiate coaching
profession will form
t h e instructional
team for University
of Kentucky's annual free coaching
clinic in August, it
was announced recently by U. K.
Athletic
Director
B. A. Shively.
For the fooLball
Gection of the co mbined school, scheduled on the campus Aug ust 13-15,
the guest lecturers
will be Clarence L.
(Bi•ggie)
M u n n,
head coach of the
national champion
Paul Bryant
M i c h i g an State
Spartans, and Ra y Eliot of Illinois. Visiting
instructor in basketball will be John Bunn,
head cage coach at Springfield (Mass).
College.

"Biggie" Munn
Ray Eliot
The trio of visitors wi ll be joined by Kentucky's nationally-respected mentors to complete the staff lineup instructing th e several
hundred high school and small college mentors expected to enroll for the clinic.
Cage Chief Adolph Rupp, the co untry's
most s uccessful basketball coach and leading proponent of the fast break offensive
style, will explain his proven coaching plans
in several lectures.
Wildcat Football Coach Paul Bryant, who
has tutored U.K. to four bowl appearances in
seven seasons and co urageously adopted a
uuique "Kent ucky-first" recruiting plan,

will explain grid techniques with assh;tance
from his staff.
In addition to words o I' ad vice from top
pesonalities in t he profe~;sion, the free
coaching sch ool will feat ure all-star games
in both football and basketball between
picked squads of Kentucky high school athletes . Th e all-star contests, sponsored by the
Kentucky High School Coaches Association,
are to be hied at U.K.'s Memorial Coliseum
and Stoll Field.

Adolph Rupp
John Bunn
More than four hundred coaches from
Kentucky and fifteen other states, from California to Pennsylvania, attended the U.K.
clinic last year.
Football's "Cowch of the Year" last season ,
Munn won wide acclaim for guiding th e
Spartans to a second straight undefeated
campaign and f inal number one rating in th e
Associated Press and United Press polls.
Much of Munn's success stems from his development of one of the most complex systems in football, observers say. An off-shoot
of the single-wing attack, the Munn style incorporates elements of th e split-T, double
wing, winged-T and other formations.
Th e basketball head at the school noted
as the birthplace of the cage game, Bunn is
considered an outstanding tea~cher and st udent of th e game. He is a past president of
the National Association of Basketball
Coaches and was influential in bringing
about changes in rules cr edited with speedin g up the game and increasing its popularity. Coach Bunn, a 10-letter athlete at th e
University of Kan sas who graduated th e
year Rupp was a freshman there, is familiar
with the widely different styles of basketball played in different sections of th e country since he has coached on both the east
and west coast s. Under his tutelage in the
1930's, the Stanford Indians won three
Pa.cific Coast championships and he developed several outstanding court stars, the
most prominent being All-American Hank
( Conlinul!d uu l'agl! Eight)
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MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL MEETING
The thirty-sixth annual meeting of the Roberts, that Proposal III, setting up eligiKentucky High School Athletic Association bility for membership on the Board of Conwas held at the Kentucky Hotel, Louisville, trol, be adopted. McCoy Tarry moved, seconded by W. F. Russell, that Proposal III
on Friday afternoon, April 17, 1953.
be
amended by substituting "sixty days" for
President Lyman V. Ginger called the
"four
and one-half months," and by submeeting to order at 2:00 and asked Commissioner Theo. A. Sanford to call the roll of stituting "election'' for "appointment." The
delegates. Fifty-two regularly elected dele- amendment was carried. The vote was then
gates or alternates answered the roll call. taken on the proposal as amended, and the
The following delegates were seated, in the motion was carried.
John Heber moved, seconded by Ollie
absence of the delegates or alternates from
their respective districts: Joe Duke, D. 4; Leathers, that Proposal IV, providing that
Garnis Martin, D. 24; Allen Cash, D. 29; Ol- certain exemptions for military schools be
lie Leathers, D. 41; Arvel Arnett, D. 56; deleted from By-Law 37, be tabled. The moDenzil Halbert, D. 58; and Bruce Hall, D. 61. tion was carried.
McCoy Tarry moved, seconded by Roger
The motion to seat the delegates was made
by Milton 0. Traylor and seconded by Roger Wilson, that Proposal V, providing that a
definite period of time shall be set as the
Wilson.
T. T. Knight moved, seconded by W. F. maximum time limit between first and secRussell, that the minutes of the 1952 an- ond team basketball ·g ames, be tabled. The
nual meeting of the Association, which had motion was carried.
W. F. Russell moved, seconded by Milton
been sent previously to all member schools,
be approved without being read. The motion 0. Traylor, that Proposal VI, setting up a
plan for the distribution of district and regwas carried unanimously.
ional basketball tournament tickets, be
Commissioner Sanford then gave a report tabled. The motion was carried.
on . the activities of the Association during
Wen dell Boxley moved, seconded by Clyde
the 1952-53 school year. Sam Pollock moved, T. Lassiter, that Proposal VII, providing that
seconded by Walter Dills, Jr., that the report no Board member shall be eligible to serve
of th.e Commissioner be accepted. The mo- his section for a third consecutive term as
tion was carried unanimously.
a member of the Board, be adopted. McCoy
President Ginger stated that considera- Tarry moved that Proposal VII be amended
tion of the proposals was the next order of by substituting "second consecutive term"
business.
for "third consecutive term." There was no
Sam Pollock moved, seconded by Roger second to Mr. Tarry's amendment. The
Wilson, that Proposal I, providing that Track original motion was then carried.
Rule XIV be amended by substituting
Sam Pollock moved, seconded by McCoy
"$16.00" for "$12.00" as the room and board Tarry, that Proposal VIII, providing for the
allowance for State Track Meet participants, appointment of a committee to make a surbe adopted. The motion was carried.
vey of the district, regional and state tourJohn Heber moved, seconded by Harry J. nament set-up, with a view to revising the
Taylor, that Proposal II, providing that any present method of choosing a state basketcontestant in the State Track Meet must ball champion, be tabled. The motion was
participate in the event or events which qual- carried.
McCoy Tarry moved, seconded by Joe
ified him for the State Meet or disqualify
himself from the relays, be adopted. The Duke, that Proposal IX, providing that all
inter-school basketball games shall be schemotion was carried.
Judson Jenkins moved, seconded by Earl
(Continued on Page Fifteen)
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grom the Commissione'r 's Office
1952-53 Annua] Report
Four hundred sixty-eight schools joined
the Association during 1952-53. This is nine
less than were enrolled in 1951-52. One hundred ten schools had eleven-man football
teams, and sixteen played six-man football.
This represents an increase of t hree in the
number of schools having eleven-man teams,
and a decrease of fo ur in the number of sixman teams.
The sixteen regional tourn ament financial
report s have been received, sh owing total
receipts of $81,414.40. Fifty-nine of the
sixty-two distrid to urnament financial reports have been received, indicating total
r eceipts of $154,968.88. Receipts from ticket
sales at the State Basketball Tournament,
exclusive of refunds and redeposits on bad
checks, were $99,259.00. Profit on the tournament program will bring total tournament receipts to approximately $102,000.00.
Prof it to th e Association from the tournament should exceed $77,000.00. A few tourna ment bills are still being r eceived fro m the
State Office, wit h the result that it is necessary to give an estimate of tournament
profits at this time. A complete record of all
receipts and disbursements will appear in a
subsequent iss ue of the Association magazine.
Nine hundred ninety-six basketball officials and 314 football officials registered
with the Association in 1952-53. Nine football ru]es clinics were held und er the direction of K.H.S .A.A. President Lyman V. Ginger, and thirty-nine football officiaJs took
the National Federation rules examination
for the higher ratings. The basketball clinics
wer e conducted by Charlie Vettin er, as was
the School For Basketball Officials. Mr. Vett iner held f ifteen clinics. Th e r egional r epre-
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sent atives trained in the school did excellent
work during the basketball season in assisting younger officials with their r egistration,
in conducting clinics and assembly programs,
and in appearing on radio and television programs. One hundred thirty-three officials
took the basketball examin ation, with twenty-one being added to the "Certif ied" list,
and sixty-five receiving the "Approved"
rating.
Three hundred thirteen sch ools insured
their athletes under the K.H.S.A.A. Protection Fund. Two thousand eight hundred f if ty-two boys were ins ured in football, 7,746
in all sport s except football, and 174 in physical education. This is 4,762 more than the
number of players insured in 1951-52. This
great incr ease in the number of insured
players is very gratifying to all members of
the Board of Control wh o voted the Protection Fund credit last year to K.H.S.A.A.
member schools insurin g th eir athletes. Four
hundred sixty-fo ur claims, totaling $10,329.57, have been paid to dat e. This fi•g ure
is approximately twice the amount reported
a year ago for a comparable period of time.
Two schools have been suspended from the
Association this year. One penalty came as
a result of the violation of K.H.S.A.A. ByLaw 17, Practice of Sportsmanship; and ByLaw 5, Enrollment, was involved in th e other
case.
Early r eports indircate that more Kentucky
high schools will have teams in baseball,
track, golf and tennis this spring than at
any other time in the history of th e K.H.S .
A.A. One hundred forty-four boys, representing eighteen schools, took part in the
very successful eState Swimming Meet. which
was held in L exington on April 4 under the
supervision of the State Swimming Committee. Seven schools entered teams in the
new Class C competition .
The Kentucky High School Athletic Association has had a fine year durin g 1952-53.
There have been very few troublesome cases,
and our school men have been most cooperative when called upon to assist in the expanding program of the Association . The
f inances of the Association continue to remain in excellent condition because of th e
continuing increased profits realized f rom
the State High School Basketball Tournament.
The member s of the Board of Control,
the Commissioner and his staff are honor ed
to serve the member school of the K.H.S.
A.A., and will a lways welco me s uggestions
wh ich might result in improving t he service
to our member schools.
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REPORTS PAST DUE
1. 1952-53 Basketball Participation List
(Eligibility)
2. School's Report on Basketball Officials
3. Official's Report on Schools--Basketball

Baseball Tournaments
Thirty-nine district baseball tournaments
will be conducted this spring, with several
dates having been made available. These are:
May 6-7, May 11-13, and May 20-23. The
sites of the district tournaments are: South
Christian, Murray, Mayfield, Salem, Henderson, Hardinsburg, Hartford, Daviess County,
Madisonville, Central City, Bowling Green,
Tompkinsville, Caverna, Campbellsville, St.
Joseph , Vine Grove, Brownsville, Louisville,
Fern Creek, Walton-Verona, Covincston, Newport, Maysville, Frankfort, Bourbon Vocational, Buckeye, Eminence, Shelbyville, Lexington, Berea, Somerset, Jenkins, Harlan,
Elkhorn City, Ashland, Mt. Sterling, Breckinridge Training, Martin, and Paintsville.
The eight regional baseball tournaments
will be held on Mav 28-29 at Murray, Madisonville, Bowling ·Green, Louisville, · Newport, Lexington, Harlan and Grayson. The
State Baseball Tournament will be held at
Parkway Field, Louisville, on June 4-5.
Southeastern States Tournament
The Southeastern States High School
Baseball Tournament will be held at Selma,
Alabama, during the period of June 17-19.
Since 1948 the K.H.S.A.A. championship
baseball team has represented the state at
this tournament, and it is hoped that this
year will be no exception. At its last meeting,
the Board of Conrol voted an appropriation
of $400.00 to the 1953 Kentucky winner,
this being a partial reimbursement on the
expenses which will be incurred by the
school sending its team to Selma.
The drawing for the tournament has already been made and is as follows :
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1. Tennessee winner
2. Alabama winner
3. Mississippi winner
4. Georgia winner
5. Virginia winner
6. Kentucky winner
7. Florida winner
8. Alabama host team
Tentative starting times for the games
to be played on June 17 are: 1:00 P.M., 3:00
P.M., 6 :301 P.M., and 8 :00 P.M.
State Track Committee
Athletic Director John Heber of the Henry
Clay High School. Lexin gton, has been named
chairman of the State Track Committee. and
will manage the forthcoming State Track
Meet whkh is to be held in Lexington on
May '15-16. Other members of the committee
are Preston Holland of Murray, Archie Riehl
of Henderson, Turner Elrod of Bowling
Green, Tom Godfrey of Louisville, John
Schaar of Bellevue, Mendell Beattie of Barbourville, Ernie Chattin of Ashland, and
Bernie Shively of Lexington.
Fines for Late Reports
More than one hundred fifty member
schools had not filed their reports on oasketball officials and their basketball participation (eligibility) list s for the 1952-53 season
when this issue of the ATHLETE went to
press. The Board of Control has establishe?
a fine of $5.00 for both schools and officials delinquent with their reports. Approximately five hundred basketball officials have
not filed their reports on member schools.
A deadline of June 1 is hereby set for the
filing of all reports required under Association rules. This deadline is extended to June
15 for those schools which have terms of
more than nine month s.
Tennis Tournaments
The fo ur regional tennis' tournaments will
be held on the following dates: Bowling
Green, May 18; Louisville, May 18; Bellevue,
May 11; Lexington, May 18. The tournaments will be managed by Ted Hornback,
John Trapp, Roger K-lein and Dr. Lyman V.
Ginger, respectively. The State Tennis Tournament, as announced previously, will be
held at Bowling Green on May 25-26. It will
be managed by Prin . H. B. Gray of the
Bowling Green High School.
Omission
The name of Tom Welch, 3560 Beldare
A venue, Cincinnati. was omitted by mistake
from the ratings on football officials, published in the March issue of the ATHLETE.
Mr. Welch's ratings for the 1952 football
season were 1-18-2-0.
(Continued on Page Sixteen)
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1953 Kentucky State High School Swimming Meet
April 4, 1953 - University of Kentucky Coliseum, Lexington, Kentucky

Berea Foundation High School Smimming Team
Kentucky Class "B" Champion--1953

(Left to R ig ht) Front Row : Robert LeCr oy, Robert Gunkier , Jack Chambers,
David Dun gan, Ken Thompson. Second Row: Russell K eith, P aul Stewart, Darr ell
McGr aw, Br uce Gay, F lemon My nheer. Third Row: Mgr. Frank Hutchins, J esse
Stacy, Charles Noss, Carl Davis, Fred Perry, Coach 0 . H. Gunkler. Missing f rom
picture: W. C. Rose.
1

CLASS "A"
Res ults
St. Xavier -------------------------Atherton --------------------------duPont Manual ---------------------Lafayet te -------------------------Flaget ----------------------------·Male -----------------------------Shawnee --------------------------1.

68
45
33
32
24
22
8

50 Yard FreestyleHeat No. 1: Barnes, Male (:26.2); Craddock, Shawnee ( :26.3); Waldron, Manual
( :29.1); Francis, Flaget ( :30.3); Maggard
Lafayette ( :30.4).
Heat No. 2; O'Toole, St. Xavier ( :25.0);
Levy, Lafayette ( :26.9) ; Kennedy, Atherton ( :27.5); Noonan, St. Xavier ( :27.5);
Leonhardt, Manual ( :28.0); Loveil, Atherton ( :28.6).

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
5.

F inals
O'Toole, St. Xavier -----------Craddock, Shawnee ------------Barnes, Male ------------------Levy, Lafayette ---------------Kennedy, Atherton ------------Noonan, St. Xavier -------------

:24.8
:25.6
:26.0
:26.4
:27.3
:27.3

In t his eve nt David O'Toole e stablish e d a new record,
lo we ring his own mark of 25.3 second s, mad e in 1952.

2.

100 Yard Br eaststroke-

H eat No. 1: Guelda, Flaget (1 :23 .8); England, St. Xavier (1 :29.2); Taylor, Lafayette
(1:33 .6); Huber, Flaget (1 :34.8).
Heat No. 2: Mennen, Male (1:14.1); Paul,
Atherton
(1 :14.8);
Harber, Lafayette
(1:18.2); DiOrio, St. Xavier (1 :19.9); Atterbury, Manual (1 :20.0); Curry, Atherton
(1 :23.0).
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Newport High·School Swimming Team
Kentucky Class "C" Champion..-1953

(Left to Right) Front Row: Herbert Lambert, Capt. Tom Schulte, Capt. John
Dietz, George Budig, James Grimme. Second Row: Coach M. J. Cavan;a, Ronald
Derrick, James Dunn, Marvin Wander, Jack Hill, Prin. James L. Cobb.
Finals
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
3.

Mennen, Male ----------------Paul, Atherton ---------------Harber, Lafayette --- ---------Atterbury, Manual ____________
DiOrio, St. Xavier - - ----------Curry, Atherton ------------ -- -

4.
1:11.7
1:12.2
1:18.9
1:19.6
1:20.0
1:23.8

200 Yard Freestyle-H eat No. 1: Boone, Flaget (2:38.8);
O'Brien, St. Xavier (2:40.5); DeMuth, Flaget (2:43.8); Bridges, Ath erton (2:51.4).
Heat No. 2: Jelsma, Atherton (2:21.4);
Dean, Manual (2:23.8); Wild, Lafayette
(2:23.9); Remmers, St. Xavier, (2:27.0);
Thompson, Lafayette (2:41.7).
Finals
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

J elsma, Atherton -------------Wild, Lafayette ------ -- -------Dean, Manual ______ ____ . _____ _
Remmers, St. Xavier __ ____ _____
Boone, F\aget ----------------O'Brien, St. Xavier ------------

2:17.0
2:18.0
2:23.1
2:32.5
2 :34.1
2:49.5

,100 Yard BackstrokeHe.a t No. 1: Craddock, Shawnee (1:15.4);
Buren, Flaget ( 1:20.3); Maggard, Lafayette (1:21.3); Grubbs, Atherton (1:25.8).
H eat No. 2; Hubbuch, St. Xavier (1:11.8);
Hunt, St. Xavier, (1:13.3); Will, Manual
(1 :16.2); Scott, Lafayette (1:18.6).
1.
2.
2.
4.
5.
6.

5.

Finals
Hubbuch, St. Xavier ____________
Hunt, St. Xavier -------------Will, Manual - ----------------Craddock, Shawnee ____________
Scott, Laf ayette ---- ----------Buren, Flaget -------- -- -------

1:09.1
1:11.1
1:11.1
1:12.7
1:18.7
1:22.2

100 Yard Freestyle-Heat No.1: Phelps , Male (1:04.6); Brucker, Manual (1:06.6); Walker, Manual ·
( 1:08) ; Weston, Atherton ( 1:08.8) ; Francis,
Flaget (1:12.0).
Heat No. 2: O'T·oole, St. Xavier ( :59.9);
Levy, ,L afa y ette (1 :00.9); Simpson, St.
Xavier (1:02.4); Ewing, Atherton (1:04.2);
Thompson, Lafayette (1:10.0).
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2.
3.
3.
5.
6.
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Finals
O'Tool e, St. Xavi er -- --- ----- -Levy, Lafayette -------- --- ---Simpson, St. Xavier __________ __
Ewing, Atherton ----------- --Phelps, Male ------ -------- ---Brucker, Manual ----- -------- -
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Carrell, A therton -------------Menn en, ·vrale ----------------Hubbuch, St. Xavier - ----------Short, Munual ---------------Harber, Lafayette - -- --- - -----Guelda, Flaget -- - --- - ---------

1:46.7
1:47.0
1:49.2
2 :04 .1
2:05.5
2:15.3

F in a ls
:54.9
1:00.4
1:01.9
1:01.9
1 :03.8
1:06.4

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

O 'Toole set a ne w re cor d for t his event, breaki ng his
ow n tim e of :55 .8 ma d e in t he 1952 ch a mp io nships.

6.

SCHOOL

One Meter DivingPreliminaries: Sull ivan, St. Xavier (152.6
points); Ro se, Lafayette (95 .8 points); Dallas, Atherton (89.0 points); Wa lker, Ma n ual
(167.7
(126.6 points ); Zellich, Flaget
points); Trefz, Lafayette (129.75 points );
Gramig, St. Xavier (149.5 points); O'Dea,
Flaget (117.0 points); Will , Manual (119.4
points); Barnes, Male (162.4 points).
F ina ls
,
1. Zellich, F laget ---- ----- ------- 182.5
2. Sullivan, St. Xavier - - ---------- 178.35
3. Barnes, Male ---- ------ --- --- - 167.44
4. Gramig, St. Xavier - - --------- - 157.2
5. Trefz, Lafayette ------- - ------- 141.0
6. Walker, Manual ------ -- ------- 135.35
150 Yard Indi vidu,al Medl eyH eat No . 1: Short, Manual (2:01.3); Guelda,
F laget (2 :11.4); Buren, Flaget (2 :12.3);
Heckler, Lafayette (2 :33.0).
H eat No. 2: Me nnen , Male (1:53.4); Hubbuch, St. Xavier (1 :54.2); Carrell, Atherton
(1:55.3); Harber, Lafayette (2:05 .9); Remm ers, St. Xavier (2 :12.4).

150 Ya t·d Medl ey RelayFi na ls

8.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Ath erton (Carrell, Paul, Ewing)
St. Xavier (Hunt, DiOrio, Noonan)
Flaget (Percell , Huber, Smith) __
Lafayett e (Scott, Taylor, Wild) __
Manual (Short, Atterbury,
Brucker) ----------------------

1.31.3
1:35.7
1: 36.6
1:39.9
1:43.4

200 Ya rd F r eestyle RelayFinals

9.

1. Manual (Dean, Leo nhardt,
Waldron , Will) ---------------2. St. Xavier (Gregg, Conti, Mandlehr, Simpson) ---------------3. Atherton (Lovell, J elsma, Johnso n, Kenn edy -----------------4. Flaget (Smith, Purcell , Boone,
D eMuth) ---- -- ----------- --- -5. Lafayette (Honican, Davis, Rose,
Heckl er) -- -- -- - ---- - ---- - -----

1:50.2
1 :50.6
1:50.7
2 :00.3
2:11.7

TEAM SCORING
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4
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Ma n ua L _______ __ _
Lafayette _------- ·

3

F laget ___________

3%

2

1

Male ___ ______ ____

4

Shawnee ______ ____

5

2

7
3

CLASS "B"
Results
Ber ea Foundation --------------- -- - -- 101
Madison-Model ___________________ __ __ 56
University ----- -- ------------------- 46
Lexington Catholic ___ ________________ 8
l.

22

50 Ya rd F r eestyleHeat No. 1: Hatch, Madiso n-Model (29 .2);
Garland, Lex ington Catholic (29 .8); Hagin,
University (30.0); Dickerson, MadisonModel (30.1).

8
Heat No. 2 : Dungan, BeTea Foundation
(27.2); Davis, Berea Foundation (27.6);
Hardwick, University (28.6); Meyer, Lexington Cathol ic (29.3).
F in als
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Dungan, Berea Fom1dation
Davis, Berea Foundation __ ___ ____
Hardwick, University ------ -----Hatch, Madi son-Mo de l ----------Meyer, Lexington Catholic _______
Garland, Lexing ton Cath olic ______

25.8
26.9
28.6
29.1
29.9
30.2
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100 Yard Breaststroke!. Chambers, Berea Foundation
2. Porter, Madison-M odel _________
3. LeCroy, Berea Fo un dation ______
4. Davidson, Madison- Model ___ ___
5. Miller, University _____ ___ . ____
6. Adams, Universi ty --- --- --- --- 200 Yard FreestyleFinals
1. Eaton, Univers ity - - - - -- - - - - --2. Meyer, Lexin g ton C Jtho lic ____
3. Stacy, Berea Founr' ation ___ ___
4. Stewart, Berea Foundation ____
5. Giles, Madi so n-Model ________ __
6. Huber, University -- -- ------- -1 00 Yard BackstrokeFinals
1. Thompson, Berea Fou ndation
2. Marino, Madison-Model --------3. K eith, Berea Founhtion _______
4. Saufley, Madison-Model _______ _
5. Clarke, University -- ----- ----- 6. Taylor, University _____ _______
100 Yard Freestyle-Finals
1. Gunkier, Berea Foun ·lation _____
2. Perry, Berea Foundation __ _____
3. Sims, Un iversity - - - - - ------- - 4. Snodgrass, Madison-Moc el ______
5. Chenault, Madison-Model _____ _
6. Fortenberry, University -- --- -- -

1 :12.8
1:23.2
1 :25 .1
1.34.1
1:46.6
1:52:4
2:26.7
2:37.2
2:36.9
2:43.7
2: 44.4
3:05.3
1:13.6
1:18.1
1:23.4
1:40.0
1 :51.0
1:58.2
1 :C 0.9
1:04.1
1.04.5
1 :13.1
1:14.0
1:14.8

FOR

7.

8.

One Meter DivingFinals
1. LeCroy, Berea Foundatio n __ __ __ 153.2
2. Ray, Madison-Model ____ _______ 150.15
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Adams, University - - ---------Chambers, Berea Foundation __ _
Hardwick, University -- --- ----Dick er son, Madison-Model

145.05
143.55
114.10
104.30

150 Yard Individual MedleyFinals
1. Dungan, Berea Foundation
2. Ro se , Berea Foundation -- - - -- - 3. Campbell , Madison-Model ____ _ _
4. Davidson, Madison-Model

1:48.0
2:06.5
2:08.5
2:22.1

3.
4.
5.
6.

1!>0 Yard Medley Rela yFinals
1. Berea Foundation (Thompson,
Chambers , Gunkier) --- - ------- 1:33.5
2. Madison-Mod el (Mari no, Porter,
Hatch) - - -- ----------- - -- ------ 1:37.2
3. University (Adams, Miller,
Fortenberry) -- -- -- ----- - ------ 1:50.0

Th e Berea Foundation relay team set a new Class "B"
record in this event. Th e record was previously held by la st
year's Berea Foundation team (Dungan Chambers, and
Gunkier), with a time of I :34.8.

9.

200 Yard Freestyle R elayFinals
1. Berea Foundation (Perry, Davis,
K eith, Stewart) -- - ----- -- - ---- 1:51.8
2. University (Eaton, Hardwick,
Hag in, Sims) -- ----- -- --- ------ 1:52.5
3. Madison-Model (H. Giles,
Chenault, F . Giles, Snodgrass) __ 2:05.6

Gu'nkler of Be re a Fo undatio n set a ne w re cord, lowering his old mark of I :01 .1, set in 1952 .

6.

MAY,

Berea Foundation set a new Class "B" record in this
event, breaking that set in 1952 by Atherton (Daniels,
N. Ewing , Jelsma, C. Ewing - I :52.2.

TEAM SCORING
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CLASS "C"
Results
Newport __ ________________ __ ____ __ ___ 57
Winchester __ ______ ________ ______ __ ·-- _50
Bowling Green _______ __ ________ _____ _12
College __ ____ ____ ____ __ ____ _____ ___ ___ l l
Dayton __ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ ___ _ _ __ __ __ _ ___ ___ __ 8
Bardstown ------------ -- --------- ___ _ 6
Glasgow -- ----- ----- -- ----------- --- - 2
1.

50 Yard Freestyle-Heat No. 1: Ludwig, Dayton (30.4); T ravis,
Glasgow ( 31.5); Harwood, College ( 33.5);

I

8
Hammonds·, Bardstown (34 .6); Blackwell,
Bowling Green (39.1).
H ea t No. 2: Tieman, Dayton, (33.0); Hilsmeier, College (37.5) Patterson, Bowling
Green (41.2); Higdon, Bardstown (47.0).
Heat No. 3 : Budig, Newport (29.0); Ehleben, Winchest er (30.0); Lacy, Winchester
(30.3); Manyet, Newport, (31.0).
Finals
1. Budig, N ew port ____ ________ _____ _28.7
2. Ehleben, Winchest er ____ _________ 29.5
3. Ludwig, Dayton -- --- -- - --------- 29.8
4. Manyet, Newport -- - - - ---- - --- - -- 29 .9
5. Travis, Glasgow ____ ____ . __ ______ 31.5
5. Lacy, Winchester - - ----- -- - -- ---- 31.5
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50 Yard Brea tstrokeHeat No. 1: Goldie, Bowling Green (37.7);
Mitchell, Winchester ( 46.5); Miller, Bardstown (54.2); Pyle, Bardstown ( disqualified); Fleenor, College (disqualified).
Heat No. 2: McCane, Winch est er (36.4);
Schulte, Newport, (37.2); Lambert, Newport (40.5); Williamson, Bowling Green
(disqualified) ; Trank, Glasgow ( disqualified) .
Finals
1. McCane, Winchester - - ----- ------ 36.7
2. Goldie, Bowling Green ------ - ---- 36.9
3. Schulte, Newport ---------------- 37.3
4. Lambert, Newport -------- - ------ 38.4
5. Miller, Bardstown ------ ----- ---- 52.1
Mitchell, Winchester_ _____ (disqualified)
50 Yard BackstrokeH eat No. 1 : .L udwig, Dayton (41.5);
Brown, Bow ling Green ( 43.6) ; Simmons,
Glasgow ( 44.5); M.iller, Bardstown ( 45.3);
Clarke, Winchester ( 48.2).
Heat No. 2: E hleben, Winchester (35 .4);
Dietz, Newport (35.7); Hammonds, Bardstown, (39.7); Wander, Newport (42.2);
Travis, Glasgow, (42.5).
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2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
One

Dietz, Newport ------------------ 35.9
Hammonds, •Bal'dstown ---------- 38.6
:Ludwig, Dayton ------ - - - -- ------ 40.2
Wander, Newport ---------------- 42.7
Brown, Bowling Green ----------- 43.6
Meter Diving'Finals
1. Dietz, Newport -- -- -------------- 77.9
2. Lacy, Winchester ---------------- 74.6
3. Lambert, Newport -------------- 54.7
4. Harwood, College ________________ 53.2
5. Cheuvront, Winchester ----------- 50.0
6. Ludwig, Dayton ----------------- 48.0
150 Yard Medley RelayFinals
1. Newport (Dietz, Schulte, Budig) 1:40.2
2. Winchester (Ehleben, McCane,
Cheuvront ) ------------ - ----- - 1:41.5
3. Bowling Green (Blackwell, Goldie,
Griffin) --------- - ------ ___ disqualified
200 Yard Free!;tyle RelayFinals
1. Winchester (Lacy, Ehleben, Hogg,
Ch euvront ) ---------- -- --- ----- 2:01.5
2. Newport (Manyet, Lambert,
Rickels, Derrick) -------------- 2:07.6
3. College (Harwood, Fleenor,
Hilsmeier, Morgan) --------- - -- 2:27.5
4. Bowling Green (Patterson, Brown,
Hildreth, Williamson) --- - ------ 2:31.3

4.

5.

6.

Finals
1. Ehleben, Winchester ------------- 35.4

TEAM SCORING
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Luisetti.
During ten years as head coach of the
Fighting Illini, Eliot has risen to top rank
among the nation's grid coach es. Besides producing two Western Conference titles and a
like number of Rose Bowl championships, he
has f ielded teams in four other years which
were contenders until final games of the
season. Eliot served four years as head football coach at Illinois College and five years
as line assistant t o Bob Zuppke before tak-
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ing over the reins of the Illini in 1942, ten
years following his graduation from Illinois.
Enrollment in the U.K. Coaching Clinic
will be free of charge. However, high school
coaches ar e requested to write for reservations as soon as possible in order to assure
hotel space and allow arrangement of clinic
sessions to benefit th e greatest number of
coaches able to attend. Address all correspondence relating to the clinic to Bernie A.
Shively, Director, University of Kentucky
Coaching Clinic, Memorial Coliseum, Lexington.-U. K. Ath . Ass'n Press.
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his handicap. Maybe the Game Guy awards
do have some value.
Remember the names of Game Guys Danny Bo>ler who played ball with an arm off
just above the elbow, Charlie Crain whose
withered left arm didn't keep him from
pitching baseball, Jimmie Lyon who goes in
for swimming and other sports although
born without two arms and one leg, and blind
Oral Miller who starred in wrestling, track
and wall-scaling. You can't forget them.
Their exemplary lives are too outstanding.

The Dutchman
This is the last time you'll hear from the
Flying Dutchman until the autumn winds
blow open Kentucky's school doors again in
September. It's always been fun penning the
column, hoping that by the award of a Cob
Pipe to a chap here or an Abou Ben Adhem
to a school over there and the honoring of
Game Guy's gallant efforts to win his place
in life might all contribute to finer living
through the medium of a great athletic program.
Knocking out this month's copy brought
out the following interesting thoughts.
Three hundred fifteen Cob Pipes of Honor
for people rendering unselfish service to
others have been dispatched since 1946,
twenty-two Abou Ben Adhems have gone
to schools and communities distinguishing
themselves by outstanding courtesy to visiting officials and teams; and ninety-eight
lionheart lapel buttons and five Game Guy
plaques have been given to kids overcoming
physical handicaps to engage in sports normally like their buddies.
I

a

Nobody can ever for·g et that great little
youngster, Bobby Kirchdorfer of Shively,
who set the first Game Guy example by running and winning a race in 1948 although
paralyzed from his waist down since the age
of three with Polio. Bobby's Dad tells us
that his victory inspired Bob to go on to
manage every athleti·c team Valley High has
had since. Bob will be in college this fall planning to coach. The kid is still laughing at

Merle Crawford
To this growing list of "Fighters" we now
proudly add the name of the 1953 GAME
GUY OF KENTUCKY, Hebbardsville's own
Merle Crawford, who received his plaque at
the annual K.H.S.A.A. banquet in Louisville
in April. Winning over more than a score
of other lionhearted Kentuckians., Merle
played four years of high school basketball
and pitched and played eenter field in baseball. He scored twenty-five points in a single
basketball game and he accomplished all this
without his left hand which was an accessory nature deprived him of at birth.
As Carlos Oakley, my football teammate
and now member of the Board from Section
2, made the plaque presentation, tears of
gratitude could be noticed running down
Merle's cheek. Even rugged Roy Eversole
and Joe Billy Mansfield, seated on either
side of the Dutchman, were a bit misty-eyed
as they heard this great high school senior
accept the honor with appropriate modesty.
It's a cinch that this writer will never for(Contirrued on Page Sixteen)
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Annual Report of the National Section on Women's Athletics
The National Section on Women's Athletics
sponsored its annual meeting during K.E.A.
Special guest speaker this year was Dr.
Carolyn Bookwalter of the Extension Division, Indiana University, who led an invigorating discussion on the possibilities of
a state Girl's Athletic Association in Kentucky. There is much interest in such an organization throughout the state, and Dr.
Bookwalter had many concrete suggestions
to aid the group in setting it up on a statewide basis. Dr. Martha Carr of the University of Kentucky introduced Dr. Bookwalter
and also offered s uggestions and recommen·
dations based on her experiences in such a
plan in the state of Illinois. A committee was
appointed at this meeting to prepare and
organize plans for a state Girl's Athletic
Association.
Miss Mary Lou Baker, State Chairman,
National Section on Women's Athletics, gave
a report of the Southern District Convention
of Health, Physical Education and Recreation held in St. Petersbur-g, Florida, which
she recently attended with Miss Margaret
Sheegog of duPont Manual High School and
Dr. Sue Hall of the University of Louisville.
A significant change was announced to the
effect that in the future the National Section
on Women's Athletics will be known as the
N. S. G. W. S., or the National Section on
Girls' and Women's Sports. The word
"Girls" was added to include the high school
students in whom the National Section on
Women's Athletics has always been primarily interested. The word "Athletics"
was changed to "Sports" in the interest of
those who feel that athletics carries an unfavorable connotation when applied to girls.
All of those attending the meetings at both
the Southern District Convention and the
Kentucky Educational Association heartily
approved of the new title.
Also announced were numerous changes
in girl's basketball rules, notably, increasthe number of personal foul s to five, practically eliminating the present blocking rule
by requiring personal contact for a foul, and
taking all jump balls to the nearest circle.
The free throw rule (the free thrower takes
the ball out of bounds after her attempt,
whether successful or not) was left un·c hanged. The rules committee is very
anxious for serious study to be given the
free throw situation and also the problem of
the tall forward in girls' basketball. It is
urgently recommended that everyone in the

state who is in charge of basketball for girls
obtain a copy of the new rules as published
by the N. S. G. W. A. These will be available
at sporting goods stores in the early fall.
Th e Midwest District Convention of
Health, Physical Education and Recreation,
held at Madison, Wisconsin was attended by
Mrs. Jane Scalzo and Miss Dorothy L. Taylor, both of East ern High School, Middletown, Ky.
The organization responsible for maintaining high standards in girls' sports by training and rating competent women officials
is the Kentucky Officials Rating Board ably
headed again by Miss Dorothy L. Taylor of
Eastern High School. Under the sponsorship of this Board a hockey clinic was held
in the fall and a basketball clinic meeting
once a week throughout the winter enabled
several girls to r eceive their National Rating
in basketball. The Rating Board held a volley
ball clinic and gave ratings in volleyball at
the University of Kentucky. For the past
few years, Kentucky has had only one rating
board, located in Louisville. Recently, the
Lexington area has submitted an application to the National office, Washington, D.
C., for permission to form a rating board for
that area, to be known as the Bluegrass
Rating Board. This is an indication of progr ess for women officials in Kentucky.
The play day seems to be gaining in popularity in the Louisville area. Last spring Miss
Jo Glover held a very suCJcessful Play Day
at Fern Creek High School for the schools
of Jefferson County. She plans to conduct
a G.A.A. camp this year on the weekend of
May 8th at Camp Shantituck, The Girl Scout
Camp of Louisville. Mary Lou Baker is working on a volleyball Play Day for the Louisville City Schools. Fort Knox conducted a
swimming Play Day in the spring.
The N. S. G. W. A. is available for assistance in planning and conducting Play Days.
W·e are also able to offer some help financially. You must submit a letter several
weeks in advance of the date, stating the
kind, place and assistance needed, to Miss
Jane Fink, 1953-54 State N. S. G. W. A.
Chairman, University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky.
This is election year for N. S. G. W. A.,
and at the spring meeting the following
were elected for the coming year, 1953-54:
State Chairman, Jane Fink, University of
('Continued on Page Sixteen)
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Constitution And By-Laws of the Kentucky High School
Coaches Charity Association
Constitution
I. NAME
'!1he name of this organization shall be the Kentucky High School Coaches Charity Association.
II. PURPOSE
The purpose is to promote the welfare and the
educational advancement of the high school coaches
of Kentucky; to promote a better relationship ?etween school admini8trators, the Kentucky High
School A•o hletic Association and the coaches; and to
raise and administrate a fund for the benefit of
severely injured high school athletes, and sick or
injured coa·c hes of Kentucky.
III. MEMBERSHIP
Membership shall be limited to head coaches and
assistant coaches in the junior and senior high
schools of Kentucky.
IV. DUES
Membership dues shall be one dollar per coach
and shall be good only for the fiscal year indicated
on the card.
V. OFFICERS
A. President
1. He shall preside at all functions of the organization.
2. He shall be chairman of the Executive Committee.
3. He shall be advisor to the Manager of the
All-Star games.
B. Vice-President
1. He shall preside when the President is absent.
2. He shall become President in case the office
becomes· vacant during his administration.
3. He shall be a member of the Executive Committee.
4. He shall assist the President and Manager in
promoting the All-Star games.
C. Executive Secretary
1. He shall collect all dues, issue membershi,p
cards, and maintain a roll of all active members~
2. He shall serve as treasurer and shall maintain
a fund from membership dues for the administration of the organization.
3. He shall be treasurer of the All-Star Oharity
Fund and shall maintain a separate account for this
fund.
·
4. He shall have the books audited each year
and shall issue a financial statement for each fund
at the Annual Business Meeting.
5. He shall arrange for sites and secure speakers,
where needed, for all meetings.
6. He shall represent this organization as a voting
member of the K.H.S.A.A. Delegate Assembly.
7. He shall be a member of the Executive Committee.
8. He shall be responsible for carrying on the
work of the Association.
9. He shall be bonded by the Association.
10. H e shall keep on file the minutes of all general business and Executive Committee meetings.
11. He shall mail a copy of the minutes to each
s·c hool at least two weeks prior to the K.E.A. meeting.
D. Sergeant-At-Arms
1. He shall assist th e President and Manager
with the promotion of the All-Star games .
2. He shall be responsible for the door and shall
check the membership of coaches who attend meet-

ings.
3. He shall be a member of the Executive Committee.
VI. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
A. '!1he Executive Committee shall be composed
of the President, the Vice-President, the Executive
Secretary, the Sergeant-At-Arms, and .the newly
elected officers who have not taken office.
1. Employment of Manager-The Committee shall
employ a Manager for the All-'Star games whose
salary shall be $500.00 and who shall receive onehalf of net program receipts, plus five per cent of
all gate receipts less tax in excess of $20,000.
2. Duties-The Committee shall assist the Secretary in arriving at questionable decisions.
3. The Committee shall fill offices by appointment when vacancies occur.
4. The Committee shall enforce the rules of the
organization and shall have the power to set new
rules and procedure for the All-Star games when
conditions· demand. They shall have the power to
set aside old rules which cannot be followed.
5. They shall administrate the Charity Funds to
cases which are presented by member coaches.
VII. VOTING
A. A two-thirds majority of all votes cast at the
annual business meeting shall be necessary to
amend the constitution and by-laws. A majority of
all votes cast at the annual meeting shall be necessary to amend the rules for All-Star games.

By-Laws
I. BUSINESS MEETING
The business meeting shall be held on Thursday
night during K.E.A. at 7:30 P. M.
II. THE FISCAL YEAR
The fiscal year shall begin on March 1, and end
the last day of February, each year.
III. ELECTION OF OF'FICERS
Officers shall be elected at the Annual Business
Meeting during K.E.A., and shall serve for one
fiscal year beginning March 1, following the election.
IV. MEMBERSHIP CARDS
A. Membership dues will be paid by the District
Tournament Managers during March each year.
Such dues are ,p aid for coaches who are employed
by the schools at the time of the District Tournament. Such coaches remain members until these
cards expire, wherever they may be.
B. Membership cards shall be issued by the new
Secretary before K.E.A. each year, for that fiscal
year.
V. PAY OF SECRETARY
The Executive Secretary shall retain twenty-fiv e
cents from each members·hip fee collected by him.
VI. ADMITTANCE
TO
ALL-STAR
GAMES,
MEETINGS AND FUNCTIONS
A. The manager shall issue one ticket for each
ALL-STAR GAME, upon presentation of a membership card between April 15 and June 1. Passes
will not be issued by the manager on membership
cards after June 1.
B. Pass·e s• may be secured at the Coliseum in
Lexington on the day of the ALL-STAR GAMES
upon presentations of active membership cards.
C. Coaches who are eligible for membership in
this organization, but who have not paid their current dues, shall be refused admittance to all meet-
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ings and gam es until suoh dues have been paid.
D. Guests, such a s school a dmi nistrators and profe ssional and college coaohes ma y be admitted free
to all functions, except ALL-STAR GAMES.
VII. ALL-STAR GAMES
A. The association shall spon sor an annual ALLSTAR footba ll gam e between t eams representin g
East a nd W est Kent ucky, for the purpose of raising
funds fo r th e coaches ' chariti es .
B. The a ssociation shall sponsor an an nual A·LLSTAR basketball gam e between team s representing East and W est K entucky, for the purpose of
raising funds for th 9 coach es' char ities .
Present Officers to hold office until March 1, 1954:
L. J. Gharmoli, Pres., duPont Manual, Louisville;
Lawren ce McGinnis, Vice-Pres., Owensboro; Rice
Mountjoy, Sec'y-Treas., Dixie H eights, Covington;
Emmett Goranflo, Sergeant-At-Arms, Eastern, Middl etown.
Officers Elect-To take office March 1, 1954;
Edgar McNabb, Pres., Beechwoo d, Ft. Mitchell;
R a lph Dorsey, Vice-Pres., Caverna, H orse Cave;
Ri ce Mountjoy, Sec'y-Treas., Dixie H eig hts, Covingto n ; Ralph McRight, Sergeant-At-Arms, Tilg hman,
Paducah.

Minutes of the Business Meeting
Kentucky High School Coaches Ch,arity Association
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All-Star teams be allowed to pick their second assistant ·coach from any school in their
half of the state, and that the man picked
must be a head coach. Th e motion was carried.
McCoy Tarry moved, seconded by Thomas
Griffin, that a basketball player be allowed
to play in other all-st ar basketball games
prior to the Association All-Star game and
still be eligible to play in the Association
game. The motion failed to carry, by a vote
of 25-23. This motion was voted on again
later and lost by a vote of 31-16.
Ralph McRight moved, seconded by J. E.
Pace, that a manag-er be employed to direct
the promotion of the All-Star games. The
motion was carried.
E ck Branham nominated Nick Denes, and
Ralph McRight n ominat ed L. J . Charmoli,
for the position o£ manager. L. J. Charmoli
was elected for one year, his term beginning
October 1, 1953, to manage the 1954 games.
His salary is set in the By-Laws.
Nick Denes moved that all minutes of
Executive Committee meetings shall be kept
on f ile. The motion carried.
Joe Ohr moved , second unknown, that the
minutes of the regular meetings shall be
mailed to a member in each school at least
two weeks prior to the K.E.A. meeting. The
motion was carried.
It was moved and seconded that some person familiar with parliamentary procedure
be asked to sit at the table and h elp conduct
the meeting next year. The motion carried.
Election of Officers
The following men were elected : President, Edgar McNabb of Beechwood; VicePresident, Ralph Dorsey of Horse Cave; Secretary-Treasurer, Rke Mountjoy of Dixie
Heights; Sergeant-At-Arms, Ralph McRight
of . Tilghman.
The officers will take office March 1,
1954, and will leave office March 1, 1955.
There being no f urther business, the meeting adjourned.
These minutes were r ecorded by VicePresident Lawrence McGinnis and prepared
by Rice Mountjoy.
Rice Mountjoy, Secretary.

Kentucky Hotel, April 16, 1953
The meeting was called to order by President L. J. Charmoli.
Reading of the minutes was deferred to
later in the meeting, but the minutes were
never read.
Executive Secretary Rice Mountjoy gave
the financial reports for the operating f und
and the All-Star fund. Ralph McRight moved,
seconded by J. E. Pace, that these reports be
accepted. The motion was carried.
Joe Ohr moved, seconded by Harry Hardin,
that the E'x ecutive Secretary hire a C.P.A. to
audit the books at th e end of each f iscal year.
The motion was carried.
· Joe Ohr moved, seconded by Edgar McNabb, that the secretary-treasurer be bonded by the Association. No' amount was
named. The motion was carried. ·
Executive Secretary Mountjoy presented
an outline of the new Constitution and ByLaws, making them conform to the n ecessities of the All-Star games.
Edgar McNabb moved·, seconded by Nick
Denes., that the new Constitution and ByLaws and rules for the All~Star games be
Minutes of Executive Committee
accepted and that Executive Secretary
Mountjoy be empowered to write up the Kentucky Hig h School Coaches Charity Association
Meeting - Kentucky Hotel, April 16, 1953
rules, making them conform to th e new
adoptions at this meeting ·and the new sysPresent were : President L. J. Charmoli,
tem of operation under a manager. The mo- Vi•ce-President Lawrence McGinnis., Secret ion was carried.
tary-Treas urer Rice Mountjoy, and Sergeant
Nick Denes moved, seconded by Eck Bran- At Arms Emmett Goranflo; and newly-electham, that the ~ead football coaches of the ed officers Edgar McNabb, Ralph Dorsey
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and Ralph McRight.
The meeting was called to order by President L. J. Charmoli.
Edgar McNabb moved, seconded by Ralph
McRight, that L. J. Charmoli be 'g iven the
authority to purchase jackets for the ninety
players and coaches as awards at the AllStar games. Samples and bids shall be secured from Sutcliffe at Louisville, Hunt at Mayfield, Campbells at Paducah, and Lowe and
Campbeii of Cincinnati. The jackets shall be
made up in colors of red, white and blue, in
a manner decided by Mr. Charmoli. The contract or order shall be awarded to the firm
giving: the best price for the same quality
jacket. It is hoped that the jacket .can be
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bought for approximately $12.00 or less but
Mr. Charmoli shall spend no more than
$15.00 per jacket. Players will be given the
jackets at Lexington when practice starts.
The motion was carried.
Emmett Goranflo moved, seconded by
Ralph McRight, that Secretary Mountjoy
be authorized to secure insurance against injury resulting from practice and participation in the games by the players while in
Lexington. He is to proceed with this at the
proper time and is to pay for said insurance
when purchased. The motion was carried.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.
Rice Mountjoy, Secretary

The Kentucky High School Coaches Charity Association
Annual All-Star Football and Basketball Games
I.

ALL-STAR RULES APPLPYING TO BOTH FOOTBALL
AND BASKETBALL GAMES
A.

THE GAME

1. The Association s ha ll sponsor All -Star f ootba ll a nd
bas ketbaJl games, to be played between squads representing
Western Ke nt ucky a nd Eastern Ke ntucky a t L exington each
August.
2. These games s ha ll be played on the sam e ni ght, approx imate ly th ree weeks pt·evious to the first Friday following
Labor Day. The exact date s ha ll be determni ed by the Executive Committee.
3. The basketba ll game s ha ll be played at 6 :00 P. M ., C.S.T.,
and the football game s ha ll be played a t 8 :30 P. M ., C . S. T .

B. PURPOSE OF THE GAME
1. The pu rpose of the games is to raise fund s w ith which to
help schools and parents pay medical expenses of players
who m ay be severely in jured while playing or practicing with
their high school squads. Thi s help s ha ll be reserved for cases
that require long. expens ive m ed ical treatment.
2. The Executive Committee may, at its discretion, assis t
with the funeral expenses in cases where a n athl ete is killed
while playing or practicing a ny s port.
3. The Executive Committee may ass ist a ny m embe r coach
w ho has been injured, or is s ick and has been off his job,
without pay, for a long period.
4. Coaches are expected to report a ll n eedy cases to the
S ecret ary, but the Executive Committee s ha ll b e th e sole
judge of the merit of each case. The Committee members
shall set the amount to be paid a nd s ha ll decide the le ngth of
time such ass istance s ha ll continue.

C. FUNDS
1. A checking account s hall be establis hed a nd a ll bills s hall
be paid by check .
2. All expenses of promotion s hall be paid each year before any funds are distributed.
3. A savings accou nt s ha ll be establis h ed and a ll profits on
the games s ha ll go to this fund until it becomes large e nough
to pay the expenses of promoting t he games f or one year.
This fund ($6,000.00) shall remain o n inter est but s o that it
may be withdrawn when the associat io n may need a ll or part
of it to pay fo r a ny loss t hat might occur because of bad
w eather.
4. After the expenses have been p a id each year a nd the full
amount of reserve has been set as ide, a third account s ha ll be
establis hed. This s ha ll be the char ity fund. The amou nt
of deposit in t his account, as of March 1 of each year, shall be
the determining f actor in deciding how much money may be
expended in the coming fiscal year.
5. Not more th a n 50 % of the amount on ha n d in the ch a rity
fund on March 1 may be expended in a ny fi scal year until
the fu nd has a bala nce of $25,000.00, after a ll paymen ts h ave
been made f or that year.
6. After that amount has accumulated the committee may
spend the interest o n the $25, 000.00, plus all money a ccumulated above that figure.
7. In case a n expend a ble ba la nce is left over, it s ha ll be
added to the a mount ava ila ble for expendi t u re the following
year.

D . PLAYERS'

ELIGIBILITY

1. Any playe r to be eligible for th ese gam es shall have
played hi g h school f ootba ll or basketball during the past season, and he s ha ll have received a hi g h school diploma before
the start of practice f or the games.
2. H e s ha ll not have p layed in any other All-Sta r football
gam e prior to to this game to be eligible for footba ll.
3. H e s ha ll not have p layed in a ny other All-Star bask etball game prior to this game to be eligible for bask etball.
4. If h e is elected to play in both the football a nd basketba ll ga m es he must elect the game in which he will play. H e
m ay n ot p lay in both.
E. COACHES' ELIGIBILITY
1. Only member hea d coaches of Kentuck y hi g h schools,
who cas t. a h_allot for the selectio n of players, may serve as
a coach 1n e ither game.
2. Any m an who has sei"Ved as head coach of a n All-Star
team s ha ll be ineligible · to serve again until fiv e years have
elapsed. '
F. VOTERS' ELIGIBILITY
1. Only member head coaches m ay vote for players a nd
coaches. A non-membe r coach may send his dues with his
nomina ti o ns or ba llot and become elig ible.
2. Me mbers must vote f or players a nd coaches .from theit·
own section of the state.
G. DUTIES OF ALL-STAR HEAD COACHES
1. The coach shall r eceive fr om th e m a nage r the fin a l Jist
of players. H e sh a ll get in touch with these p layer s. H e shall
be responsible for the players getting to L exington on time
a nd for a ll tactics emplpoyed by his players.
2. In case less t ha n a full squad of players reports at
Lex ington, the head coach a nd manager s ha ll select a player
or players to bring his squad up to full strength. After a
p layed h as reported f or practice, he may not be replaced
r egardless of what happen s to him.
3. Coaches s hall be responsible for a ll discipline of their
s qu~d m embers from the Sunday m eeting, prior to the game,
unttl they leave o n Sunday a fter the game.
4. Coaches s ha ll cooperate with each other in ·d eciding the
place of practice, max imum length of practice :Periods, and
other technical points relative to practice a nd the game.
5. Coaches s ha ll cooperat e with the manage r at a ll tim es
in the promotion of the gam es.
H . CHECK-IN TIME AT LEXINGTON
1. Player s and coach es s ha ll report a t th e Coliseum at 1 :30
P . M ., Central Stan d a rd Tim e, Sunday, prior to the ga m es.
2. They s ha ll ch eck out n ot Inter than Sunday m ornin g
a fter the games.

J. EXPENSJ;;S F'OR INDIVIDUALS
1. B efo r e gam e ni g ht, the secretary sh a ll refund to each
individua l player, as fo1lows : Four cents per miJe, from the
Player's h ome to Lexington, will be a llowed for tra n sportation; n ecessary m eals <~nd lodgin~ in tra ns it will a lso be paid.
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2 . Lodging and meals w ill be furni s h ed i n Lex ingto n. start.
ing Sunday night before th e games and e nding Sunday mroning afte r the games.
3. Coach es an d players s hall be furni s h ed the same Jod g ing ,
m ea ls, transportation, awards and e nte rtainme nt.

J. UNIFO RMS
1. A ll players a nd coaches s ha ll f u rni s h t he i•· own game and
practice u nifor·ms, except gam e j e r seys and ga m e p a n ts, w hi ch
w ill be furni s h ed b y th e Un ive rs it y .

K. AWARDS
1. A s uitabl e award s h al l be give n each p layer a nd coach.
2. The Ex ecuti ve Committee s ha ll d ec id e w h at to g ive a nd
how much i t is to cost. The detai ls s hall be a rranged by th e
manager.

L. SPECI AL PASSES
1. N ecessary passes s hall be iss ued by th e manager to t h e
wot·k ing press, ra di o a nd te levis ion wo r ke r s, and sp ecia l
Un ivers ity personnel.

M. TICKETS
1. All t ickets s h a ll be r eserved for both gam es and s hall
sell for $1. 25 eac h .
2. S c h ools a nd coaches s hall be g ive n a n opportunity to
orde r t ickets from th e manage t· on a p ri o ri ty bas is.
These
t ick e t s s hall b e ava iJ a ble for the patrons and students of
eve ry sch ool.
3. The f u ll amount of t he mos t of a ll t ickets, plus twenty
ce nts for pos tage, mus t acco mpa n y eac h orde r. This rul e may
not be set as ide by t h e manage r.
4. After t he firs t p ri 01·i ty pel'iod t h e ge n e r a l public ma y o t·d e t· t ickets from the m anager. Af t e r that p eriod is c losed
h e w il1 a nn ounce throu g h t he press w here t he t icke ts may b e
obtained.
II. ALL-S T AR

RU LES

A. DIVISIO N

APPLYIN G

ONLY

TO

FOOTB ALL

OF STATE

1. Un ited States Hi ghway N o. 27 co m p le tel y ac •·oss t he
s tate s ha ll b e t h e bas ic d i vidin g line.
2. In o t·de r to ba la n ce t he powe r e ve nl y , ce rtain sc hools
h ave bee n p laced a s t he committee w is h ed. Ma le a nd Gids ,
F laget, Southem , L a fayette a nd a ll Ke n ton Co unty sch ools
hav e b ee n p laced in t h e W est, M a nu a l , St. Xavie r , Shawnee ,
H e m ·y C lay a nd a ll sch ools o f Ca mpbe ll County have bee n placed
in t h e Eas t.
3. A ll oth e r sch ools a lo ng U. S. Highway 27 h ave bee n placed
so that t h ey provide a bou t eq ua l s tt·e n gt h for eac h s ide. Thus ,
Lancas t er, Som erset and Cynth iana have been p laced in t h e
Eas t. P aris, Nicholasville and Stanford have bee n • p laced in
the W est.
4. All other sc hools ~u·e c lass ifi ed as Eas t e t·n or W es t e rn
Ke ntu cky sch ools .

5. SIX-MAN TEAMS
a. Six-ma n football t ea ms have been d ivid ed so that ea c h
s ide h a s ap proximate ly equ a l n umbe rs an d stre n gth.
b. Aus t in-Tracy,
Caver n a,
Hi sev ill e,
L ebanon
Jun ction,
Munfot"dvi ll e , Orm sby Vi ll age, Park C ity , She pherd v il le and
T e m p le Hill have b ee n p laced i n t he W est.
c. Uurg i n, Burl ni gto n , C ri tte nd e n , H cb •·o n , New H av e n ,
"Pe r ryv ill e a nd Walton-Veron a ha ve bee n p la ced in the Enst.
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a . A list of all no minees and t h eir schools, a lso pos it ion s.
b. A lis t of sc h ools f o r eac h s ide a nd their h ead Coa c h es,
with fo r m e r h ead coaches who are ine li g ib le so indicated .
c. A ballot so rul ed th a t the voter may vote f or two full
tea ms and two coach es.
4. Coaches s hou ld v ote for two full teams fr o m t he nom inee
list on ly. Votes , for un li st ed p laye •·s w ill not be counted.
Coac hes sh a ll list on th e ha llot a ll p layers in order of prefe rence. Tn tabu la tin g, t he m a na ger s h a ll a llow poi n ts as fo llow : f our poi nts f or firs t pos it ion , thr ee points f or -' seco nd
pos ition, two points f o r third posit ion a nd one poin t for fourth
pos it io n .
5. Coach es. s hall return t he i r ballots to t he m a n ager no t
later t h a n January 10 .
G. The manage r s ha ll tabu late the votes and calJ a meeting
of t he Executi ve Committee and th e n ew ly e lected head coach es
not late r t h an th e w eek e nd n eares t J a nuary 25.
7. The manager s h a ll s ubm it a list of a ll t he n ominees with
a s umm a ti on of t h e ir votes.
8. From t h at 1ist t h e comm ittee s ha ll n a m e twe nty-two
p laye r s for eac h s quad.
They s hall nam e four ends, four
tack les , fo ur guards, two cente r s, a nd e ig ht bac k s. These boys
mus t be th e p la ye t·s with th e mos t poin ts for the ir pos it ion.
In case of a tie vote th e head coach (if present) s h a ll dec id e
t h e man he wants. If h e is n ot prese n t t he co mmittee s hall
JJic k th e p layers .
9. The h ead coach s h a ll p ick t h ree p l aye1·s from his section
of t he state for his sq uad . They may b e a n y eligible p l aye t·s,
nominated or n ot. H owever , n o mm·e t h an two m e n from one
sc hoo l may p lay.
10. A comm ittee of t h•·ee, selected by t h e pres ident, sh a ll
pi ck t h r ee p layer s for eac h squad. They may p ick a n y e]ig ibl e
player from th eir respective sectio ns of t he s tate. H owever,
t he committee s ha ll observe t he two-m a n rul e a ls o.
E. SELECTION OF

COA CH ES

1. M e mbe r coaches m ay vote fo r two m e n f or h ead coach
o f t h eir r es pective s quads. They s h a ll list t hese men in order
of th e i r pref ere n ce. The f i rs t man s ha ll t·eceive two poin ts
a nd t h e seco nd m a n s h a ll r eceive o n e poin t .
2. The m a n with the mos t poin t s in h is ha lf of t he s tate
s ha ll be declared t he head coach . H e s h a ll be paid 200.00.
3. The man with t h e seco n d m ost poi n t s on each s ide s hall
be declared t he first ass is tant coach. H e s hall b e paid $100.00 .
4. In cast of t ie poi nts th e E xec u t ive Co mmi ttee s h a ll break
t h e t ie by toss ing a coin.
5. Eac h h ead coac h s ha ll be a ll owed t o p ic k a second ass istant coach . H e s ha ll be pa id $100 .00 . Thi s seco nd ass istant mus t
b e a h ead coa c h from so m e sch ool in t he A ll-State h ead coach 's
h a lf of th e s tate. H e m ay co m e ft'O m a n y sch oo l in t h at half
o f t he state.
6. If a h ead coach fa il s to a ppoint his seeo nd a ssista n t b efo t·e M a r c h 1, h e s hall lose th is pri v il ege a nd the m a n ager
s h a ll n a m e t he t hird hi g h m a n on t h e list as seco nd assis t a n t
coach.

III. RULES THAT APPLY ONLY TO BASKETBALL
A . DIVISION OF STATE
1. Basketbal l reg ions 1 t hroug h 8 s h a ll constit ute the W es t .
2. B ask etb a ll reg •o n s 9 t hroug h 16 s ha ll co ns t itute the Eas t.

B. SQUADS
1. Each squad s hal l be composed uf a maximum o f twelve
l)layct·s .
2. Not m o n.! t han two p la ye r:-; f t·om a ny se hou l ~ h all pl ay
on a s quad und e r a ny c it·cu mstan cc.

U. PLAYER BENCH AND .IE:H SEY
l. P la yer s of t he East squad s h a ll wea r b lue je1·seys a nd
occu p y t he be n ch on the north side of th e fi e ld eac h year.
2. P layers of t h e W est Sf"!Uad s h a ll w ear w hi t e ie r seys and
occupy t he be n c h o n t he South ( p1·es · box) sid e of the fi eld.

C. SQUADS
1. Eac h SQu ad s h a ll be co mposed of H m ax imu m of tw e nty e ig h t pl ayers. There s ha ll be fiv e e nds, fi ve tack les, fi ve
g uards, tht·ee ce nters a nd ten backs.
2. N ot mo r e than two p layers from a n y sc hool m ay p la y
o n a squad under an y circ um s t a n ces.

D . M E THOD
1. On

OF PICKING

PLAYERS

or before N ovembe t· 15, t h e m a nager s ha ll ma il a
le tte r to each h ead f ootba ll coach a nd ask him to nominate
a m ax imum of two playe r s from his own squad. ( A coach
s hould n ot n om inate a boy unl ess he is good enoug h to p lay
in th is g a m e. H e s hould no min a t e t he boy f o r a position t hat
he pla ys b est an d ha s played m ost of t he sea son.) If t h e coach
nom in ates more tha n two p layers , t he manage r s ha ll mark
off a ll names f1·om thO:£ t sc hoo l exce pt th e t o p two.
2. 11 he coach s hall se nd his n o min;~lion s to th e ma n a ,ge 1·
not later than D ece mbe r I .
3. Not la t e r t h a n D ecembe r 10 t h e m anager s ha ll se n d eac h
h c n<l coach t h e f o ll ow in,:!" r o1· m ~ :

C. METH OD

OF

P I C K I N G PLAYERS

l. On o •· befo r e F e brua r y 20. t he m a n age r s ha ll m a il a ballot

to eac h bas ke tba ll coach a nd J"eQ u est him to vote fo r two m e n
in his r eg io n . H e s hall list these me n i n Ot"() e r of his prefe r e n ce. Th e f irst posit ion s ha ll r eceive two p oin ts, t h e second
pos itio n one point.
2. Coaches s ha ll r etu m t he ir ba llots n ot later than t h e
Mo nd ay fo ll ow in g the Sta t e T ournam e n t . Ba ll ots d eli ve red o n
Tu esday wi ll n o t b e cou nted .
3. The m a n age r s h a ll ca ll a m eet in g of t he Exec u tive Commit tee o n F1·iday mot·ni ng dtu·in g t h e State Tournam e n t.
Coach es of tea m s in t h e tournam e n t s h a ll b e in v ited.
4. The manage r s ha ll prese nt to t h e com m ittee a lis t of
playe rs ft·om eac h r eg ion w ith a s umm a t io n of th e votes.
5. The pl ayer w ith t he hi g h es t n u mbe t· of poi n ts s hall repr ese n t that r eg io n . If h e is n ot e lig ible or ava il a bl e, t h e n ext
hi g h m a n s h a ll b e c h ose n . Ti es s ha ll be b•·oken by t h e toss of
a coin .
6. E ig h t m e n f or eac h s quad (o ne from each reg ion ) s h a ll
be selected i n t his ma n n e r.
7. The h ead coach s h a ll p ick two pl a y e 1·s fr om his sectio n
o r the s tnte. They may be any e li g ible player , except that no
m01·e t han two m e n s ha ll co m e fr om o ne sc hool.
8. A comm i ttee of three selected by t h e pres ident s ha ll pick
two p layers f or eac h squad . They may p ick a ny e li gi ble p layc t· from t he i r r es p ec t i ve sectio n s of t he stute except that o nl y
two p lAyers may co rn e fr om o n e sch ool.
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A.

ALL-STAR MANAGERS

THE DUTIES

OF THE

ALL-STAR

A PPLICABLE TO BOTH GAMES.

MANAGER

ARE

H e s hall:

1. Pre pare, m a il and co1lect all d etail s concerning the
selection of sq uad membe rs for all teams.
2. Contact each nominee and selected playe r and secure
the following data:
a. His agreement t o play in th e All-Star game.
b. His parents' permission fo r him to play.
c. His school principal's permission for him to r epresent his school.
d.
His coach 's permission to p lay a nd agreement to furnish a uniform.
e. A picture for pub1icity.
f . Three copies of publicity data (one each f or office,
programs a nd h ead •:oach).
3 . Strictly observe a ll d eadlin es.
4. Make a rrangements with the University for its full
cooperation.
5. Collect a nd iss ue a ll publicity data.
6. H ave m ats prepa r ed of a ll p la ye r s and see that proper
pictures a p pear in home town papers of the players.
7. Have complete c h a r ~e of sa le and production of the
progra ms. H e s h a ll pay a ll bills. One-half of the n et receipts
shall be given to the game fund and he shall retain th e ba la nc e as part of hi s salary.
8. Purchase reserved seat tickets fo r both ga m es.
9. H ave complete c ha t·g e o f ti ck et sa les.
10. Secure insu t·a n ce on players of a ll squads.
11. Carry out the wish of the Executive Committee in regard t o awa rd s for the phwer s an d co~ches, a nd to have th e
presentation in L ex ingto n for· th e a w ards, at th e first meeting.
12 . Prese nt th e treasuret· with s t a t ements or receipts f o r
all expenses which a r e to be paid b y the t r easu r er.
13. Prepare trave l expens e forms and h ave them fill ed in
by the coach es a nd players before F riday (The treasu r er will
m a k e these payments in cash Friday n oon).
14. H ave the a u t h01·ity to attend to any details of the game
not covered in the rul es.

B.

DUTIES
ONLY.

OF

M ANAGE R

CONCE RNIN G

FOOTBALL

H e s h a ll:

l. Before N ovembe r 15 eac h yea r , p!'epare a form a nd send
it to a ll head coach es of f ootball in K ent ucky r eq uesting them
to nominate two players for th e All-Star ga m e.
2. Between D ecembe r 1 and Decembe r 10 make a list of
all nominees f or each ha lf of the state. s h ow ing their position
a nd school; pl"epal"e a li st of a ll footba ll schools in each half
of th e state a nd lis t their head roa ch es . indi cating fo r m e r AllStar head coaches n ot n ow eligible: and send th e three f o rm s
to all h ead football coaches.
3. Between :ranuary 10 a nd January 20 tabulate all votes.
4. On the Saturday nea t·es t .T anuary 25 call a meeting of
the E xecutiv e Committee and th e newly-elected head coaches.
5. Submit a list of players and coaches a n d a s umm atio n
of th eir votes to t he E xecu tive Committee.
6. On M a r~h 1 n a.....,"' n se,.o'ld assistant coach for each
s~ ll a d if the h eHd f'() !> f'l-. l--as
not ex "!r~ised h is privilee-e to
n ~. me him.
H e sl,ft ll ho th e n ov t ~v~ ;lfl.ble m a n on the list.

C.

MANAGER'S

DUTIES

APPLYING ONLY TO

BASKET-

BALL.
1.

MAY,
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MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL MEETING

COACHES

1. The h ead coach of the West squad s hall b e the coach
fr om Region 1 through 8, whose t eam advanced the farth est
in th e Sta t e Tourna m ent which precedes the All-Star gam e.
H e s hall be p a id $200.00
2. 'l;'he W est ass is t a nt coach s h a ll be the n ext highest ranked
coach from R egio ns 1 through 8 in the State Tou r nament. H e
s h a ll be paid $100.00.
3. The h ead coach of the East sq uad s h a ll be the coach
from Regions 9 throu g h 16, whose team a dva n ced the f arthest
in the Sta t e T ou rn ament. H e s hall be paid $200.00.
4. The assistant coach of t he East s qu ad s h a ll be th e next
highest r an king coach in the State T ourn a m ent fr om R egions
9 through 16. H e s hall be pa id $100 .00.
5. In the case of ties, the m a nager sh a ll decide the coaches
by the toss of a coi n.
6. If a f o rm er head coach of the A ll-Stars, or a nother m an
who is ineligible to coach that year qualifies as head coach
by advancing in the State T ourn a m ent, the committee would
select the n ex t hi g h ranking man or m en to fill the coaching
positions.

IV. DUTIES OF

FOR

Ballots:
a . On or be for·e February 20 the manager s hall m a il a
ba llot to each head bas ketball coac h r equesting him
t o vote f o r two player·s from his own region.
h. He s ha ll co ll ect a ll ba ll ots not late r· t han Mo nday rollo ,ving t he rerr io nal tournament, and s ha ll tabulate a ll
votes.
c. H e sha11 ca 11 a meetin g of the Executive Committee
F ri day m o rnin g of t h e State T o ur'tHtment.

(Continued from Page One)

duled on non-s,::hool nights, be tabled. The
motion was carried.
McCoy Tarry moved, seconded by C. W.
Wallis, that Proposal X, providing that no
member school shall play more than twentytwo inter-school games during the regular
basketball season, be tabled. The motion
was carried.
Clyde T. Lassiter moved, seconded by Arvel Arnett, that Proposal XI, providing that
no member school shall participate in more
than one invitational basketball tournament
during the regular basketball season, be
adopted. The motion was lost_
Sam Pollock moved, seconded by Walter
Dills, Jr., that Proposal XII, providing that
a senior who has participated in basketball
for at least one year previous to his senior
year and who attains his twentieth birthday
before the end of the basketball season of
his senior year shall be permitted to continue participation until the season ends, be
tabled. The motion was carried.
Executive Secretary J. Rice Mountjoy of
the Kentucky Coaches Association made a
short talk to the delegates and other school
men present, expressing his appreciation and
that of the members of his organization for
the assistance given by school men who have
been helpful in making the all-star games,
conducted by the Kentucky Coaches Association, successful. Mr. Mountjoy explained how
the profits from past and future games
would be spent.
There being no further business, the meetinQ' adjourned.
The dinner meeting of the Association was
held in the Crystal B<!llroom of the Brown
Hotel at 6:00 P. M.. with ::~.poroximately 275
delegates and other school officials present.
A string trio sponsored hv the Jefferson
County Playground and Recreation Board
plaved throughout the period of the meal,
and the male quartet of the Southern High
School gave several vocal numbers. President
Ginger introduced Charlie Vettiner, The
Flying Dutchman. who presented Board of
Control member Carlos Oakley. Mr. Oakley
introduced Merle Crawford, a high school
student from Hebbardsville, and presented
him with the Game Guy Award. Dr. Andy
Holt, Assistant to the President of the University of Tennessee, gave the address of
the evening, the subject being "The Place of
High School Athleti·cs in the Modern School
System." Dr. Holt's talk was both humorous
and inspiring, and was enjoyed by all present.
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Golf Tournaments
Six regional golf tournaments will be held
this season, the sites being Madisonville,
Bowling Green, Louisville, Dixie Heights,
Lexington and Middlesboro. These meets
will be man aged by Sam Pollock, H. B. Gray,
Charlton Hummel, Charles Crum, Ralph Carlisle and Clyde Lassiter respectively. The
sched uled date for four of the tournaments
is May 27. The Middlesboro tournament will
be held on May 25, and the Dixie Heights
affair on May 26. The State High School
Golf Tournament will be held at Fort Knox
on June 1-2, and will be man aged by K.H.S.
A.A. Director William E. Kingsolver.
THE FLYING DUTCHMAN
(Continued from Page Nin e )

get the presentation Carlos Oakley made.
We have heard. many in the past on various
occasions, but " Oak" sent this kid and the
rest of us on our way, inspired to t ry to make
th e next year of our li ves a lot better than
some of th e ones we h ave already f iled away.
Our salute to Merle Crawford and his example set for other handicapped kids to
follow.
Maybe the Pipes, Abous, the Game Guy
Buttons and Plaques have all been worthwhile. Maybe somewhere along the road a
home is a little happier because the letter
carrier just delivered a lionheart lapel button to a kid who thought he was forgotten
but was r emembered when you wrote to the
Du tchman and said. "Send the 'Scrapper'
some recognition." Maybe the pipes have
paid off and possibly somewh ere a t own is
a better place because of having received an
Abou Ben Adhem.
WHO KNOWS?
NATIONAL SECTION ON WOME S ATHLETICS
(Continued from Pag e Ten)

Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky; G. A. S.
Chairman, to be appointed; Secretary-Treasurer, Dorothy H on aker, L afayette High
School, Lexington, Kentucky.
Kentucky Offi•cial Rating Boards: Bluegrass-Phyllis Kloecker, University High
School, L exington, Kentucky; LouisvilleDorothy L. Taylor, Eastern Hi•g h School,
Middletown, Kentucky.
Please feel free to contact the persons
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listed above for information and assistance
in your girls' sports program.
Written and compiled by: Mary Lou Baker; State Chairman, N. S. W. A. Shawnee
High School, L ouisville, Kentucky; and Dorothy L. Taylor, State Chairman, K. 0. R. B.,
Eastern High School, Middletown, Kentucky.

Our School Heritage
(Editorial in Ohio High School Athlete)
THE STATE HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION is your association. Never
let it get away from you. Membership is
voluntary. Coach es, principals, superintendents, teachers. Boost er Club member s are
not eligible for membership- just high
schools accred ited by the State Department
of Education. F or each member school
there must be a r espon sible spokesman. That
must be the principal. He may delegate
duties but he cannot delegate responsibility.
Large schools and small, publk and private,
belomr. Each school has one vot e and not
more · than one but that vot e should not be
for less than one.
JUST HOW COULD YOU LOSE this heritage of almost half a century? It's easy-let
.vour principal "duck" supreme command;
let him consider interscholastic athletics as
J=t minor factor in education; let him wash
his h an ds of the sordid business of passing
u on hud gets and requisitions and contracts;
let him bow down to any group that would
in ignorance or otherwise plruce "bucks
arove bovs" or game above character; let
him tolerate a coach whose conduct on the
bench or in the locker room nullifies his
nreceptR on good citizenship ; let him sell his
birthright as a leader of youth and a maker
of men for any mess of pottage-and you
h ave the :mswer. This places a tremendous
responsibility unon your princinal but the
.i ob of being- principal carries that kind of
resnonsibilitv. Many factors contribute to
desirable educational values in American
citizensh ip and a sane program of interscholastic athletics that centers upon the
ultimat e welfare of the boy is by no m eans
the least of these.
THE MOST OVERWORKED and underpaid executive in the world is the high school
principal. This interscholastic athletic program is .iust one of his man y problems, reponsibilities and headaches. Also, it may
well be his greatest opportunity for strengthenin?-" all those attributes that make for good
citi?.enship and fa ir play-in your s•chool
and community.

ORDER YOUR FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT NOW
FOR EARLY AUGUST DELIVERY
We will be very happy to accept your order now for any football or basketball equipment, make shipment at the earliest possible moment and extend
you October 1, 1953 dating.
We also would be very happy to have your orders for award sweaters and
chenille letters. Our stock is very complete and we can ship to you so that
the awards can be r eceived before the close of your school year.
·
We can take care of your order on fan-shaped metal backboards or glass
backboards r ectangular or fan-shaped, electric scoreboards, either footba ll or basketball , Dudley locks, boys' and girls' gy m clothing, gy mnasium
supplies, playgro und apparatus, swings, see saws, slides, etc., and anything for your gymnasium.
We can also make immediate shipment on any •S pring merchandise yo u
might need.

TRACK AND FIELD ....
We have a complete stock of shoes and all kinds of field track supplies.
Phone us yo ur order and we will rush it to yo u.

BASEBALL AND SOI<'TBALL ....
We have uniforms in stock. Also balls, Louisville Slugger hat s, gloves,
shoes and everything you need.

TROPHIES •...
Remember we are trophy headq uarters and a lso have all kinds of medals.,
ribbons, award certificates and we do expert engraving.
Catalog·s and complete prices sent upon request

HUNT'S ATHLETIC GOODS CO.
PHONE NO. 104
MAYFIELD, KENTUCKY
THE LARGEST INDEPENDENT EXCLUSIVE ATHLETIC HOU SE IN THE SOUTH

ORDER YOUR FALL ATHLETIC
EQUIPMENT NOW

.______ _ __

HAVE A HAPPIER VACATION
Soon the summer vacation period will be in full swing all
over Kentucky. We hope your activities will be pleasant and
your recreations refreshing and relaxing.
One thing that can add to your pleasure is to eliminate
all worry about fall athletic equipment before you close up
shop. Check over your football and basketball equipment
now. Order what you need. Then thafworry will be off your
mind and you'll be ready for action when school opens in the
fall. We'll be glad to be of service. Let us hear from you.

A PERSONAL NOTE
We want to thank you, our friends the Superintendents,
Principals and Coaches, for the many orders you have placed
with us during the past school year. We appreciate it. We have
enjoyed the pleasant association. We shall do everything possible to deserve your continued confidence.

§UTcLIJFJFE

COMPANY
INC.

225 South Fourth Street
LOUISVILLE 1, KENTUCKY
P.S. If you need personal summer vacation equipment, drop us a line.
P.P.S. It was good to have been able to renew acquaintances with so
many of you at the State Basketball Tournament and the K.E.A.

